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Where No One has Gone Before

It’s time for a changing of the guard for our
Passport One Club. We will install incoming
president Leigh-Ann Reinero and the
2019-2020 Board of Directors at our June
20th meeting.
The club will celebrate our 5th anniversary
next March. It is hard to believe how far our
club, as well as the Passport club concept,
has evolved in such a short time.

Installation Dinner
June 20th
Join us on Thursday, June 20th when we will install
Leigh-Ann Reinero as our Passport One President
for 2019-2020
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Ramada Inn (2600 Auburn Blvd)
$25 for guests
Our theme for the evening will
be Mickey Mouse and his
Disney friends.

Please come as your favorite
Disney character (optional).
RSVP—carollangley7@gmail.com
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June is Rotary Fellowship Month
Individuals join Rotary for a myriad of reasons.
Some for business reasons, some to share like
minded goals or objectives and some just to do
good in their communities and beyond. But the
binding factor in the Rotary experience is sharing
the fellowship of the regular club meetings,
various committees and service projects.
Members who are involved, who are active in
their clubs or engaged in service projects or
Rotary social activities, are likely having fun and
enjoying the experience and will stay in Rotary.

Rotary Fellowship Groups
Rotary Fellowships are groups of Rotarians, Rotarian spouses and Rotaractors who join
together to share a common interest; make new friends around the world and have fun and
enhance their Rotary experience. Fellowship groups provide opportunities for Rotarians to
make lasting friendships beyond their own clubs, districts or countries.. They also contribute
to the advancement of world understanding and peace.
How Rotary Fellowships Operate
* Each fellowship is operated independently of Rotary International with
it’s own rules, dues and administrative structure
* Fellowships must be international in nature with active members in at
least three countries
* Fellowships are expected to facilitate communication among their
members and maintain regular communication with RI

Other interest groups are: bridge, chess, curling, fishing, golf, gourmet cooking, horse back
riding, magicians, motorcycling, music, quilters, railroads, singles, stamp collecting, tennis,
wellness, wine, yachting and so many more interests that there isn’t enough room to list
them all.
You can find more information at www.rotary.org/fellowships
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Club Calendar
June
22 Fair Oaks Rotary Wine Tour
20 Club Meeting and Installation of
President-Elect Leigh-Ann Reinero
and the 2019-2020 Board of Directors
Ramada Inn 2600 Auburn Blvd.
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
July
11 Club Meeting—District Governor’s visit
August
11 RiverCats Game
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Hey Batter Batter!
Come on out for a Passport One Family
Day at the RiverCats, Mark your
calendar for:

Come early for pregame player
autographs and stay until after the game
for your kids and grandkids to run the
bases.
Signups and ticket pricing will be
announced it the next couple of weeks, so
make sure to save the date and keep a
look out in your emails.

Passport Website:
www.Rotarypassport.org (Club Runner)
District 5180 Website:

Facts about Dinger the RiverCat:

http://rotary5180.com

Home: The Tower Bridge

Rotary International
www.rotary.org

Height: 6 Hairballs Tall
Weight: 180 pounds
Bats: Afraid of them
Throws: Hot dogs into the crowd

IMPORTANT LINKS:

College: De Paw University

Service Hour Reporting

His Crush: Hello Kitty

Volunteer Opportunities click below
https://signup.com/group/25866240040

Favorite Song: Three Blind Mice
Favorite Actor: Garfield
Best Advice: Keep your eye on the hairball
Favorite Joke: What is better than a nohitter? A purr-fect game.
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The Significance of Rose Colors
RED ROSE: Traditional symbol for love and
romance. It also reflects beauty and
perfection. 250 million roses are sold on
Valentine’s Day.
PINK
ROSE:
Conveys
happiness,
gracefulness and admiration, and also, so
gentleness, joy ands sweetness.

June has two flowers,
The Rose and the Honeysuckle
Roses are
available in many
colors from red
to pink to white
to yellow, all with
their own special
meaning.

ORANGE ROSE: Evokes energy and can
indicate enthusiasm, desire and excitement.
LAVENDAR ROSE: Offers a daily
reminder of your love and your eagerness to
grow your relationship.
PEACH ROSE:
Shows your deep
appreciation and gratitude. They are “Thank
You” roses.
Honeysuckles
signify happiness.
They also mean a
sweet disposition
which might relate
to their sweet
smelling aroma.

June Birthday babies are:
June 7– Eric James
June 29—Christy Barros
The most Passport One members
were born in which month?
Answer on page 5

YELLOW ROSE: Associated with bright,
cheerful and joyful. Giving a yellow rose
signifies friendship.
WHITE ROSE: The purest of colors
represents innocence, purity and charm.
Traditionally used at weddings.

CREAM ROSE: Indicative of charm and
thoughtfulness.

GREEN ROSES:
The color of life,
abundant growth and constant renewal of life
and energy.
SALMON ROSE: A slightly pinker shade of
orange and evokes the same message as
orange roses.
June’s Birthstone is the Alexandrite
Alexandrite gemstones are
extremely
rare
and
desirable, because they
change color based on the
lighting.
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RISE AGAINST HUNGER Food Packing Event
On May 17th, Rotarians from clubs in our district as well as members of the community,
Rotaractors, high school football players, church groups and a multitude of other
volunteers met at Rusch Park Community Center and packed over 70,000 meals that will be
distributed to those in need throughout the world.
Our Passport One club was well represented with volunteers. Jim Quinney, a member of
our club, is the director for Rise Against Hunger in the Sacramento area.

Jim Quinney

The answer to page 4’s
birthday question is…
April (8 birthdays)
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Do You Really Want To Go
Camping?
Here are some facts that you should think
about before you head for the hills with
your ice chests and tents...
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

Raccoons may sound like cats, but you shouldn’t cuddle them.
In fact, they even purr like our cute kitties we left behind, but don’t pet them.
Raccoons carry disease and can scratch your eyes out.
Crickets can calculate the temperature.
Count the number of chirps you hear in 14 seconds. Then, add 40 to the number to
find out the temperature in degrees Fahrenheit. You could also look at your cell
phone.
Each year in the United States, 40 million people go camping
That’s almost 15% of the population, and I think they all go on the same weekend.
That explains why camp grounds are always packed with people.
Campers average 2.7 nights in a campground
They come to their senses on the third day and find a hotel.
Only 2/3 of Campers use tents
The rest of the campers like to sleep under the stars where it will be easier for bears
and other creatures to find and maul them.
More than 12,000 day and resident camps exist in the United States alone.
and each camp ground is situated in dirt.
The average camping age is 35
I don’t have a comment on this one. I have no idea why people camp at any
age.
Lyme disease can take longer to take effect than you think
Lyme disease is a common threat and can be serious if left untreated. More than
30,000 cases of the disease were reported in 2015. However, if you find the creepy
little tick early enough and pry it out of your skin, you have a good chance of
avoiding the illness.
Another way to avoid Lyme disease is to stay at a Best Western.

SURVIVAL TIP!
1. If you find yourself in an emergency wilderness survival mode, the elastic
band on your underwear makes a perfect sling shot for shooting small game.
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Why Does the
Queen Carry a

Purse?
First we need to clarify that the
English call a purse a “hand bag.”
They also call the hood of a car a
bonnet, the toilet a loo and they
call soccer, football. But for now,
lets just focus on the hand bag.
Admit it...you have wondered why the Queen carries a purse, (I mean hand bag). What could
she possibly need to carry in the bag when all she has to do is wave her royal hand, and she can
have anything she desires. Could she be carrying a VISA debit card, or maybe keys to the palace
in case she gets locked out?

To find the answer I asked one of the Brits in our club, Beth Ellingthorpe. (Actually, we have
two Brits. The other is Sara Thornros. Don’t you just love the way they talk.)
It turns out that the Queen’s hand bag is used to give signals to her staff, similar to the way
third base baseball coaches give signals to the batters. I’m not sure what different hand bag
positions mean from the Queen, but I have a few guesses.
1. Bag on the right arm—I’m having a bloody good time.
2. Bag on the left arm—Get me out of here, I’m knackered (tired).
3. Bag behind her back—This guy is an arse. Call my cell phone, so I can leave
4. Bag on the table—Bring me a hamburger, this food is rubbish.
5. Bag on the ground—How many more years do I have to do this?
Get me a drink. I want to get sloshed.
6. No handbag— I am really jolly! William said he will be King, so I don’t need this
cheeky hand bag anymore.
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Foundation Recognition

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Kwame Acquaah PHF+1
Sam Anderson PHF(MD)
Brad Asbury PHF (Bx2)
Bill Bowen PHF+2
Pat Braziel PHF(MD)
Kelly Byam PHF(MD/S/B)
Dwight Chambers PHF(+4/S)
Michael Cooper PHF
Greg Dixon PHF
Diana Ebbitt-Riehle PHF(+2)
Donna Fleshman PHF(+3)
Al Frumkin PHF (MDx3/S/Bx4)
Janis Gage PHF (MD/Bx2)
Megan Ham PHF(+1)
Christie Harrison PHF
Monique Harris PHF (S)
Hanns Haesslein PHF(+3)
Seifu Ibssa PHF

•

•

David Kenitzer PHF (+8)
Carol Langley PHF(+5)
Jeff McAlpin PHF
Michele Mutoza PHF +2
Tom O’Conner PHF (+1)
Alice Perez PHF(+1)
Leigh-Ann Reinero PHF(MD)
Mike Reinero PHF (MD/S/B)
Jay Resendez PHF
Brandon Silveira PHF
Roxanne Snyder PHF(+2/B)
JoAnne Tanner PHF(+2/B)
Carsen Tazi PHF(+1)
Sara Thornros PHF(+5/S)
Ed Trujillo PHF (+4)
Jan Valine PHF

•

Anna Zych PHF

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

